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Friday, May 22,2015, 8pm
Saturday, May 23,2015, 8pm
Sunday, May 24, 2015, 2pm
Pedormances
are at the JacobsMusicCenter'sCopleySymphonyHall.Pleasejoin us 45 minutes
beforethe concertbeginsfor NuviMehta's"what'sThe score?"discussionaboutthis oroqram.
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JahjaLing,conductor
MRON
JAYKERNIS Musica celesfis

Stephen
Hough,piano

LUDW'G
VANBEETHOVENPianoConcertoNo. 3 in C minor,Op. 37
Allegrocon brio
Largo
Rondo:Allegro
StephenHough,piano
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JOHANNES
BRAH[/IS SymphonyNo. 2 in D Major,Op. 73
Allegronon troppo
Adagionontroppo
Allegrettograzioso(Quasiandantino)
Allegrocon spirito

The approximaterunningtime for this program, including intermission,is two hours and five
minutes.

onlysecuringa reputation
as a uniquely
insightful
concertpianistbut alsoas a
writerand composer,Mr. Houghis commendedfor his masteryof the instrument
alongwith an individual
and inquisitive
mindwhichhasearnedhima multitude
of
prestigious
awardsand a long-standing
international
following.

Hough is regarded
as a
QteRhen
tJr€ps1ggs116e
man OfhiSti.ne.Over
the courseof his careerhe has distingulshedhimselfas a truepolvmath.not

New YearsHonorsList.He has appeared
with most of the majorEuropeanand
Americanorchestrasand playsrecitals
regularlyin majorhallsand concertseries
aroundthe world.His recentengagementsincluderecitalsin Chicago,Hong
Kong,London,NewYork'sLincoln
Center,Paris,San Franciscoand Sydney;
performances
with the Czech,London,
In 2001 Mr. Houghwas the firstclassiLosAngelesand NewYorkPhilharmonics,
cal performingartistto win a MacArthur
the Chicago,Boston,Pittsburgh,
San
FoundationFellowship.
He was awarded
Francisco,
St, Louis,National,
Montreal,
NodhwesternUniversity's
2008 Jean
Atlantaand Torontosymphonies,and
GimbelLanePrizein Piano,won the
Philadelphia,
Minnesota,
RoyalPhilharmonic
SocietyInstrumentalist the Cleveland,
BudapestFestivaland RussianNational
Awardin 2010and in January2Ol4 was
Orchestras;
and a performancetelevised
madea Commanderof the Orderof the
worldwide
with
the BerlinPhilharmonic
BritishEmpireby QueenElizabeth
in the
and Sir SimonRattle.He is alsoa reoular

Thankyouto our generousGuestArtist SeasonSponsors
ConradPrebysand DebbieTurner.

guestat festivalssuch as Aldeburgh,
Aspen,Blossom,Edinburgh,
Hollywood
Bowl, MostlyMozart,Ravinia,Salzburg,
Tanglewood,
Verbierand the BBC Proms,
wherehe has madeover20 concerto
playingallof the
including
appearances,
for piano
workswrittenby Tchaikovsky
and orchestra
overthe summerof 2009,
a serieshe laterrepeatedwith the
ChicagoSymphony.
Mr,Hough's2O14-15seasonbegins
with returnvisitsto the BravolVailValley
Festivalto work with the DallasSymphony
to Aspen,Chicagos Grant
Orchestra.
ParkMusicFestivaland the Blossom
Festivalto work with the Cleveland
Orchestra,and it continueswith an
extensivetour to Asiaand Australia.He
appearstwice in CarnegieHall- for a
recitalin SternAuditoriumand as the
featuredsoloistwith the Orchestraof St.
Luke's- and aooearswith numerous
NorthAmericanorchestras,
including
re-engagements
with the Dallasand
Detroitsymphonies.
In additionto New
York,he appearsin recitalin Boston,San
Francisco,Atlanta.the KennedyCenter,
Cincinnatiand at the SavannahMusic
Festival.
Highlights
of hisEuropean
season includeperforming
and recording
the
Dvo 6k and Schumannpianoconcertos
withthe Cityof Birmingham
Symphony
Orchestraunderthe batonof Andris
Nelsonsand a recitalin London'sRoval
Festival
Hall.
Manyof Mr.Hough'scatalogue
of
over50 albumshavegarneredinternationalprizesincluding
the Deutsche
Schallplattenpreis,
Diapason
d'Or,Monde
de la Musique,severalGrammy'nominations.eighl GramophoneMagazine
"Recordof the Year"in
Awardsincluding
1996 and 2003.andthe Gramophone
"GoldDisc"Awardin 2008,which
namedhiscompleteSaint-Saens
Piano
Concertosas the best recordingof the
past30 years.His2012 recording
of
the completeChopinWaltzesreceived
the Diapason
d'Or de l'Annee,France's
most prestigiousrecordingaward.His
2005 liverecordingof the Rachmaninoff
PianoConcertoswas the fastestselling
recording
in Hyperion's
historywhilehis
1987recording
of the Hummelconcerlos
remainsChandos'best-selling
discto
date.Mr. Hough'smost recentreleases,
allfor Hyperion,includeStephenHough's
FrenchAlbum fealuringworks by Faure,
Ravel,Debussy,Poulencand Mr. Hough's

own arrangements
of works by Massenet
and Delibes;
the two BrahmsPiano
Concertoswith the SalzburgMozarteum
OrchestraunderMarkWigglesworth;
and In the tVrghtfeaturingBeethoven's
MoonlightSonata,Schumann'sCarnaval
and histhirdsecondpianosonata
notturno luminoso.

PROGRAMNOTES
by Eric Bromberger
Musica celestis
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A pprox. 11 mi nutes

Mr. Houghis alsothe featuredartistin
an iPadapp aboutthe LisztPianoSonata,
performance,
whichincludesa fully-fllmed
released
by the cutting-edge,
award-winningcompanyTouchPress.
Mr.
Published
by JosefWeinberger,
Houghhas composedworksfor orchestra,choir,chamberensembleand solo
piano.HisMass of lnnocenceand
Experienceand Mlssa Mirabilis were
respectively
by and percommissioned
formedat London'sWestminster
Abbey
h 2A12lhe
and Westminster
Cathedral,
Indianapolis
Symphonycommissioned
and performedMr. Hough'sown orchestration of MissaMirabilis,which was
performedby the BBC
subsequently
Symphonyas part of Mr, Hough'sresidencywith the orchestra.Mr. Houghhas
alsobeencommissioned
by the musiciansof the BerlinPhilharmonic,
London's
National
WigmoreHall,Le Musee
Gallery,
de Louvreand MusicaVivaAustralia
amongothers,and he has performedhis
two pianosonatas,SonataNo. 1 (broken
branches)and SonataNo. 2 (notturno
luminoso)on recitalprogramsin London,
NewYork,St. Pauland Chicago.
A notedwriter,Mr. Houghregularly
contributesadiclestor TheGuardian,The
Times,The Tablet,Gramophoneand BBC
Music Magazine,and he was invitedby
The Telegraph
in Londonin 2008 to start
a blogthat has becomeone of the most
popularand influential
forumsfor cultural
discussion.His book, TheBibleas Prayer,
was published
by Continuum
and Paulist
Pressin 2007.
Sto n h on H or rnh roci dog i n London

wherehe is a visitingprofessorat the
RoyalAcademyof Musicand holdsthe
International
Chairof PianoStudiesat his
almamater,the RoyalNorthernCollege
in Manchester.
As of September2014
he is a memberof the facultyat The
Juilliard
School.To findout moreabout
Mr.Hough,pleasevisithiswebsite
stephenhough.com
or Facebook
fan page. I

;f, aron Jay
F\Kernis composed his String
QuaftetNo. 1 in
1990,and it was
firqi norfnrmorl

in Novemberof
that yearby the
LarkQuaftet.
But Kernissaw largerpossibilities
in
the quadet'sslowmovement,and the
followingyearhe arrangedthat movementfor stringorchestra.TitledMusica
celestls(Musicof the Heavens),
the new
workwas premiered
on March30, 1992,
by the SinfoniaSan Francisco
underthe
directionof RansomWilson.In a notein
the publishedscore,Kernissays:"Musica
celestisis inspiredby the medievalconceptionof that phrase,which refersto the
singingof the angelsin heavenin praise
of God withoutend . . . Musicacelest^s
followsa simple,spaciousmelodyand
harmonicpatternthrougha number
of variations(likea passacaglia)
and is
framedby an introductionand coda."
The angelssingwith extraordinary
.1
clarityand luminosity
in the 1-minule Musicacelesfls,which is cast in a
slow-fast-slowstructure.The ethereal
introductiongraduallymakesway for
the long principalmelody.This is stated
slowlyat first but then accelerates
acrossthe span of its transformations,
growingmoreanimatedas it proceeds.
This energybreaksoff suddenlyin midphrase,and materialfrom the introduction
returnsto drawthe musicintosilence.
Throughout,
Kerniswriteswith a subtle
senseof stringcolor(hetrainedoriginally
as a violinist):
soloinstruments
areset in
contrastto the largerstringorchestra,at
momentssome but not all of the instrumentsare muted,parlicularpassages
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Symphony
0rchestra
issupported
in part
o\@2,
byanawardfromthe
WORI(S.
National
Endowment ARTqfis.oov
fortheArts.
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